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London Gazette
Gf-£ATURI>JY ifa 17th of JUNE.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1815.

Whitehall, Jme 15,

THE following statement of the operations .of
the second division of th$ fie.ftj[ arri?y> utider

the commanif oflJieutenant-CplbneriNXawby, of His-
Majesty's 53ct regiment, before Kalunga^ has been
this da received ftom

Fort William, Dec: 13, 1814.
HIS Excellency the Vice President in Council is

pleased:to publish, the .following statement of the
operations of the 2d division of the. field army,
under the command of Coloael Mawb.yi of His Ma-
jesty's 634 regiment^ beforeKalunga, which termi-
nated in the .evacuation of the Fort oirthe..30th of
November.- . . . . ;., .:

The barring train from .Delhi,„ having arrived
in Casap oa tile 24th. ultinjo; the operation of the
.army against the fort of ELaJung*^ were resumed on
the mer-iaing ef. jk«.25tb.. -At «ne o'clock P. M.
on the 27'th, the b*eaeb>Twa* reported completely
practicable by the officers, jp. charge of the eagUieer
and artillery, departments. CoJooel Mawby having
also satisfied, himself of the fact from personal ob-
servation, and being anxious to avoid any. delay
which should. afford the enemy, sufficient time to
.strengthen-bis inicwtel defence, either fay cutting
up the breach^ os erecting \f<K*4s so. as; to command'
the entrance into it, ordered, the storming party in-,
stantly to- advance. The- storming party, .consisting
'of all the grenadiers of tlie. division, afld. one bat-
talion company of the 53d', with the tigtrt irrfarttry
company of that ,corps, was 'led by Major Ingleby,
and after b^mg expose^-tSl-3-o^elb^k, ait itftwv^l
of tyvo hours, to a most galling and destructive fire,
of musketry and matchlock^, they found thejr efforts

•opposed by> insupeuable obstacles^ and were in coa-
sequeuce: ordered to abandon the attack..

In this" arduous and gallant but unsuccessful
struggle, fffany bntfvc Officers and1 rirca were JtiUcd

The1 most hcmodrable testSftto-nyry bortip by Colo-
nel MawHby w tbe zeal &tt& tfyufagfe $ splayed by
the' (riRcvrf afld1 fnetr engtfgtdFtrr tbe as5atuT,;4nrf al-
though their brave efforts were noT d*0tvnwf with
uniaediate success, they produced such 4n efi«ct as>

to convince the enemy of the iuutiltiy of further
resistance ; accordingly on the 30th, at 4, A. M.,
the Napaulesc garrison abandoned the Fort of
Kalunga, to the British troops.

The following is the Official return of the killed,
wounded, and missing, in the assault on the 27th of
November :

Return of Killed, Wounded, mid Missing of a De-
tachment of the Field Army at the Assault at the
Fort of Kalunga, under the Command of Colonel
S. Mawby, commanding Second Division Field
•Arrn^f on the 27th November 1814.

• ; • ' ' ' Kilted.
Detachment of Horse Artillery—1 Serjeant, 1 rank

and file.
53d Foot—I lieutenant, 13 rank and file.
1st Batt. 6th Nat. Inf.—1 rank and (tie.
2d Gren. Corap. 6th Nat. Inf.—1 captain, 4 rank

iindfile...
1st Batt. 7th Nat. Inf.—1 native commissioned

officer, 1 havildar, 7 rank and file.
1st Batt. 13tli Nat. Inf.—1 lieutenant, 4 rank and' file. '

Wounded.
Detachment of Horse Artillery—1 lieutenant, 9 rank

ail d-file.
Ditto Foot Artillery—? rank and file.
53d Foot—l^major, 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, I
• ensign, 12 ierjeaiats, 3- dnianiners, 184- rank and

file..'
Ist-^fett. (kb Nat. Inf.—1 native commissioned"offi-

cer, i, U*«14ar, 11 rank acd file.
6th Nat, I*i£—1 native cpmmis-
2 h^vilt&rs, 1 drummer, 54 tank

an<i file.
Ist.Ilatt. 7th, Nat. Inf.—1 native commissioned

offi««rr 7 b»vi44ar&, 65 ra«k and file.
1st Batt. l-3tk Nat. I»f.-~l ciptain, 3 native COM-

|nis«ioj*6d officers,, (5 baviWars, i oVuromer, 58
rank w4 ftle.

Pioneers—1 havildar, 8 i»ak and file.
Mixing.

and file. • '
2d Cren. Conip. Cth Nat. Inf.~l rank and file.


